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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in, round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this ai-oa chrouf'h 20 post oilices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
flEVlEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes. Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Eonns, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, 'phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.ni. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, E.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription;
$1.00 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, June 28, 1933. FIVE CENTS PER COPY Volume 21, No. 29
Since the last issue of the Review word has
ioii Government has decided to construct a break-
We understand that the contract has now 
to the Victoria File Driving Com­
pany (McGary’s), the firm that is now busy at the 
wharf completing alterations and improvements 
^ to the ferry .slipi
ex­
tend: from the northeast corner of the^ wharf in a 
nbrtheasterly::v,direction. :;There :' ;will: alsoAbe ' C 
str^ted: two ■ additional landing ■ floats f or -the; cbn-; 
venience.of small crafti;\Fhe'Cost'of;:the-breakwater 
■ and/ fipats, ' etc., ;will^ be iri'' the :'neighborhood of
With the latest improvements ■'for,'the^^
Avenue wharf Sidney shouldi beywell :pl^ased 
■;he^tofpr;:ownarS;of:latinches,::especiall3^^diiring;the 
winter months, did not care to risk leaving their: 




Between pile driving outfits, ferry boats, pas­
senger steamers, launches, freighters, oil tankers, 




; 'Phe : aniiual flannel dance of the 
:Ndi-th: Saanich; Tennis’ Club will be 
■ heldon ;::thb; evening Of ^Dominion 
Day, .July 1st, in the Deep Cove Hall. 
: Commencing at 9 p.m; dancing, with 
; Ivalv; Hendei’s6h:; and his orchestra 
supplying the music; will: continue 
^through until morning.
Admission price will include :sup- 
per; ysame;, may be ascertained ; by 







GANGES, June 2S.-—On Wednes­
day afternoon the United Church 
Ladies’ Aid held a very enjoyable 
garden party and farewell tea at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. E. 1-1. Lawson, 
who very kindly lent their grounds 
for the occasion. This was given in 
honor of Rev. and Mrs. J. P. West- 
man, who will be leaving the Island 
shortly for the mainland.
The tea tables were attractively 
laid out in the pretty gardens. Over 
50 guests were present. The tea ar- 
rangements and flowers were in 
charge of Mrs. R. Toynbee and 
Dean!
: The president, Miss Dean, on be­
half of the members of the Ladies’ 
Aid, presented a handsome wool 
comforter to Mrs. Westmari, and 
Rev. George Dean and Mr. W. M. 
Mouat each spoke a few words, ex­
tending their good wishes to Rev. 
a:nd Mrs. Westman, \>flshing them 
good health and , liappihes.s ; in; their 
hew home —^ vvhiclh wa.s responded 
to byvRey. Westman.
■ The ; guests 'were very delighted 
^yith I)r. ; Lawson’s ayiaries, wliei'e 
several hundred; beautiful birds from 
many countries were to be; seen; also; 
lii.s fish ‘ponds, containing gold and 
o'ther .fish.; :,''■■'■
SCOUT CAMP 




The gloriou.s week of “real camp” 
for the local Scout troop starts this 
Saturday, July 1st, witli Scoutmas­
ter King in charge.
Approximately 28 boy.s will go into 
cam]) on the Bradley Dyne property, 
on tlie West Road, and the very men­
tion of the word camp has set the 
hearts of these boy.s beating a good 
deal faster than normal.
The u.sual camp discipline will be 
in evidence and from ri.sing bell in 
the .morning, till liglits out in the 
evening, the day will ’be filled witli 
tlie many and varied scouting ac- 
Miss! tivities.
Ml'. E. I. Jones, of the Patricia 
Bay Service Station has most gener­
ously loaned the boys a rowboat, 
which will add a hundredfold to the 
pleasures; of the water. ,
: V isitors to the camp will : be 
heartly welcomed. On , other years 
the favorite time for visiting has 
been,, the evening when the usual 
earnp-fire is at its be.st,;:but the boys 
will be: glad to ;welcorne parents or 
iTiends ; whenevei'; , they- find ; it: eon-: 
'vmiient., ;■
. Anyone:. haying any .surplus, fruit 
:or :;vegetab]es,: same;; would be very 
gratefully received;; by those; in' 
cliarge. Mr. A; :W. : Hollands . lias 
kindly xifi'ered ;to htive. same :ieft ht 
his , store,: ,or.; the; secretary,' ;may; lie; 
11 o ti fie cl a t, .Sidney / :1,3 8.___
By Review Representative 
GANGES, June 28.—-Mrs. Moor- 
house, of Ganges, was hostess re­
cently, entertaining several friends 
to tea at Harbour House.
Tea was served at prettily decor­
ated tables ill the dancing room.
Among the guests were Mrs. Fred 
Abbott, Mrs. Jack Abbott, Miss Betty 
Abbott, Mrs. G. Aitkens, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. C. Morris, Rev. and Mrs. C. 
H. Popham, Mr.s. W. E. Scott, Mrs. 
F. L. Scott, the Misses D. and H. 
Moorhouse, Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mr. 
H. W. Bullock, Miss M, Holford, Mrs. 
A. J. Smith, Miss Clair Wilson, Mrsi 
C. Spring-ford, Mrs. J. Mitchell, 
Major A. R. Layard, Miss Lulu Lay- 
ard, the Misses Winsome and Daphne 
Morris, Captain K. G. Halley, Miss 




Glowing;; witlr; excitement fand; m 
readiriess'for; whateveiymight happen; 
pupils of Saint Paul’s United Sunday 
School gathe-red at The,' church oil 
Satiirday afternoon. Leaving in truck 
and car, tiie ;whole' oroyvd; was :;trans:- 
portedr; to;;h'rh;e; Little^;Afctic”’,”;Gqr;:: 
dova;;.;;Bay,;'h;where ; :;the;;:,; afternoon' 
:passeci;'';ali; Tod;;;: quickly;;; m;;;‘spc^^ 
events, swimming and ball.
Supper was enjoyed by the hungry 
youngsters in, the outdoor dining 
room of Tlie Little Arctic; and when 
;it;cEhne;Time;fd;;mak;6;:tiie;‘returivTrih
PROMOTIONSAT 
N. SAANICH HIGH 
ANNOUNCED
To determine the champion con­
tract bridge players -of NoiTh Saan­
ich the North Saanich Service Club; 
sdftball:Ieam;Is;;'staging,a;; contest,; at; 
tlje;clutj:;hall,;:on;;Weidnesday,;:July;l2;;
Tf' • 1C . iinif^prctnnf^ Hinf i A\n1l
In t)io recent examinations of The 
Associated Board of the Roy.al 
Schools of Mu.sic the candidates' of 
Gertrude C. .Straiglit, L.A.B., A.'J\ 
C.M., were !tll su(;c<*s.sful. The rosulte
wen ;
Theory, (.'ra(l(.‘ 1, Pas.s-r-Eli'/.abeth 
Hall, Patsy Gray,iVlae White.
’riieorv. Grdi e; 2. Push —Theory, TH'ado ; ,' ass ■-•■•-. WuIt(‘V 
Wilsdii, Eiledn j Jert’ery, :Mart<tu'et
''Critci)iey,,;'Bm'ry:::Tiuii.';:'.;..'::.':.
................... ■" ■;;PasH....................
1; Two; full:; days ' of business and 
pleasure are in store for delegates to 
the annual; :cohventi6n ;d£ The ;Asso­
ciated; Boiirds of Trade; of; Vancou­
ver IsJnlul To be held next week,; July 
5th and ;0tlb ;at; the : Masonic Hali, 
Sannichton.
;The delegates; are to assemble in 
the afternoph of July 5th for; regis­
tration and in the ; evening they will 
be gue.st.s at;a banquet in the.; Masonic 
Hall, i Oiv July ; pth The . ropresenta- 
tivos of the ;iT;nienihtu‘ boards will 
hold a business session, then: at noon 
th<'.y will gather at the Dominion Ex­
perimental Station for luncheon. The 
varioii.s points of interest in the dis­
trict will be viewed during the nfter- 
noon. " f
'riie list of guest speakers inclH(.l<f 
Hon. Ur, ,8. F. I’olmie, Premier of
Biili.sii CioUimIjiai the |)reHident of 
the Yaneouver Board of 'J'rade, Mr, 
11. R. McMillan, and others.
Major fJiHnrlaH Macdonald, Prof. 
E. jvf I'Stmight and Mr. U. .Siiarling 
will ropresent the Nortli Saattich 
Board: of Triithfaf this,.convention,;
iiphTiTheory,
;Kt'ywort.h.:
;' Fiaho,; ;!'r(iHirtinary, Pass-f-Itlufiel 
’■'Hall.
Piano,; Preliminary.TJrade l, 
;--Elizal»eth »lliill,; Patsy Gray; 
Viriihle .meitlion, ',Mae;; Wliite;






Owing’lo'T’he \vhphj)hig;,ftivtigh he« 
ing‘T(j jtreyiilent Ihfthp distriFitit; has 
Iteen; dt'chied; to; iiosl.)a;ma the joint 
picnic of.tha AniesfChnpterjT.O.IfE; 
und':,iliwNprth-‘as.ia)iiich Ttrptv'ttip; Ah> 





THE SOUTH SAANICH FARMERS’ PICNIC IN 1«79?
;''';";:'"'Nti?' Hwfit I«Tn,;AllTii» Clury
Tlui aiuiutil picnii' ol' tho fanBtH’tt oC Soulji SjinnieH caniu 
oir oir TiUfHdjiy, niul was, an UHiml, liig'hly Hucctjihsrul. The HiPit 
cho.son for 1;lu! .sylyun feant ih known as Sand Hill Gulclu 
ihronffh whieli a .sinall .strenun witli TofreHliinjjly cool and Ture 
water (lows, while; the noble trees whSeh form; the back ground 
of th(fclearing alTord inviting Bbob,er :froin the ray.s of the huh. 
Tin? atteadanee of faraieni and thoir wives and ehildron was 
f iirid their ranks were nngmented by n number of ladien 
gentlemen from Vietoria, umongrtt wltom were the
If; is imderstbdd ;that; pa^rtnerk; will 





;; This; is something new for: the; dis­
trict and :frpm ;reports; it promises to 
go dyer; big.’;;; Contract bridge; has
been quite the; popular pastime^dur­
ing the winter rhdhtlis and as nearly 
all; Card;; players are .-well up in this; 
particular Hne thore; will; no doubt; be 
a; Large list of entrie.s.
; VFpr allrthosejAvlio: do ;;nat i)lay; epn- 
tract it is nhderstobd that there ;wil1 
bo tables for auction,





Garden Fete July 25
■ follow;:........................................ . .............
Tots’ raee( under 3)—], George 
Thomas; 2, Dorothy Norbury.
Boys, 5 and under—-1, George Nor- 
-Mitative ibui-y; 2, Sidney Manning.By : Review Representative . , .
Girls,under — ], Dorothy 
Rose Nunn.
and under—1, Alex. Pe-
tlieir qu.arUu'lv nieoLing at the home -> Leslie Burdett.
AfTlip;;presideht.VM M;;;jacksoh,'
yvitli )iiMe;::me;mbers;pfeseTit;;
Aftei' the .usual business ])lans 
were;, discussed j fofitTlie;’ ; combined: 
“Country Fair and ; Gafden;;Pete’?.;to 
be lield at the Vicarage; on Tue.sdayj 
July 25tli. Helpers; were; appointed 
tb; assist The conveners of the follow­
ing .siall.s:
;;; Work; stall-r-M rs; :’Drinhmbnd,: J 
,;;; Ca ndy stalb---]VIrs,;; 1'. ■ M;;;;j;ackson. ■; 
',;;Teas-—Mrs. .E;);;Tasseli;;; and : Miss 
Gladys .Shaw.
; ;“Cb;mitry;:;Fair”-TMi'sf A.;;Davis: j'::': 
;Gnnu‘S, clc,—Mrs. Bryant. 
’;::Mcmbe);a lire ;fequested to kive;:;all 
the supiipi’t They Tan' to the ; a hove,
SALT SPRING 
golfers: WIN
ba:;:2v Marmn;"Munrb 'and- Kathleen 
John, lie.
Boys, 0 and under — 1, R'oasel 
Mu riro; g' 2,; G of dph; * Marin in g,. j;
; ;Girls, 9; and: undort—T,;Laiirine; 
McNeil; 2, Betty Mclnto.sh.
Boys; 12 and fundbr —- Tf Baffy 
Ilall;;2, Masno Baba, 
j : ;Girls, T 2 and under—•] f Etta Lid- 
gate; ;2, Betty McIntosh.
;: Boys,; 15 and'; under —txf Ub'wis 
Jjawes; 2/ Barry Hall.
1?; ;Gifls,'-T 5;;;;and vundef.'■fT:;,fT:Phylif3 
John;; ,2,; Etta Lidgate and Margaref 
M bln tbsli.'" tie.: ■’''■•■'.;■:;?■
Below are the completed lists of, 
promotions in North Saanich High 
School. All names are in alphabeti­
cal order. Subjects in which students 
have failed to obtain the required 
.standing are given after each name.
These supplementals may be written 
off on Thursday and Friday of this 
week at the High School. Thursday 
morning, algebra and geometry;
Thursday afternoon, social; studies;
Friday morning, French, composition 
and grammar; Friday afternoon, 
chemistry.■;
Promoted to Grade 10 f
.Joyce Burtt. f
Arthur Deveson (Composition, so- 
::ciai;: studies).
G. Hollands.




Dorothy Primeau :(granted fGrkdeO
9 standing iif literature; and'P.E;V.T
Promoted to Grade 11 
/ Jean Bristowe.
:; Dan; Butler (gramniaf, chemistry) :
Elizabeth Clarke.
Fred Clarke (granted Grade 10- 










Nora Hoare (granted Grade 10 --
standing in coinpo.sition, P.E., geog­
raphy' and literature).
Dorothy Holder.
Allan Jolfory (granted Grade 10 
standing in literature, P.E., geog­
raphy, agriculture). ' ,
Georgette Lennartz.
Edith Readings.











'I lu; j'uilurd Ululj lield a meet-
iiig at the White laxigo clulu'oom on; 
Saturday/'evening, -Mr. ■ W.v'Y.:/Stbyv-; 
lU'lj;;: ::acting ..vice-nrebident, .U iii: !tlle.:
C’iH ptiiin ' J\l, h'.: jieiniosli : has ; (I07 
Mated leeu]) .ip tlurcluh; tp'l)o;shpt for 
at., 150 /yni'dri ofi’-l^itiHl. :; :,.
'I'he:;first' idiuol,' for! tlie 'ahovb .will- 
lie bn.: July TOUi,:next;oh; August ’fitli 
nml :AiijtuiT fiOUi, the / iitiO with tlib 
;highbsf;;numher..;;;;’p(’ .;'iu)i')its:,fbif;; tlih' 
:tln'e.e; HhoulH will ' lieoomb.J.hb/'hplder; 
';.ui,T;he;:p'U)i..:;;':ThiH:;enp;js i’tp.;;|ie.:.W(in
oil
Meetiilg at the Ardmore Golf Club 
Sun da y, J nn 0 2 5th, p)ay was held 
between ihe .Salt Spring Island Club 
aiiu liiu (Kcai (lul), Llie virut.ilig leaill 
defeating loeai; (Jayers fiif to ,4 Hi, 
'I’luf ;followiiig: hi'«;TheiffeHults, Salt







:.l), 0.: .Croft on; (f W. T, : Sisson 
: ! .), Hale (I, A, Ueildal 1,
;.EyTns';o;'^'J,;;A.iiderson,. l,;'T;; 
";"F,;^,Moi'riH;jl,:; A.-’■llayneh:;,0.
' C.''Spi'ingford: ti; Gnivilile ’41', '
; ;;r>mhly;;('!i'bll,oi, .1.;;:I1.:';T;:S.'TU 
j rnev. A'itkeU'S ti,:;H,>,lW:Withorby,-:i,;, 
■■:v;;'A'i'-Wi':j')r(dje;l,:^:G;:ik:'lhrivnali:^:<); ,T 
W. Wilson I, A. Bastiii 0.
l t sh.' i .,
Men,?:open—1,: Ernie; Jackson;'Mr. ’;E.^-:R;.’^Hall."^':" ;■■■’■'■:■■:■;": ,■;■■■■ ■.■■:■•'■.
CJirls, open—1, Mary Jackson; 2, 
Ett/b'Lidgate;”'
"iMarriod men-—1, Mr,Hall; 2, Rev. 
Keyw;n.rth.";.;
Girls’ three-legged race—1; Mar- 
j garet and Violet Dawe.s; 2, Dorotliy 
Holder and Jean Gardner.
Hoys’ three-legged race—-I, Clin­
ton Holder and Glen John; 2, Ernie 
.Tackson and Lewis Dawes;
lUday rnbe t, Tenm led by Rhoda 
Craig; 2, Team led by Mary ,lfick.son. 
;; Boys, broad jump; 12 rind under— 
I ,;Barry Hall; 2; Cliritbn HoIdeU b;"
Girls, broad Jump; j2 ririd riridof—
i.;Etia;;T,dgnte:; 2,;;Mi)ribl;miir'::;
. Boys; broad jump,'15;(uid uhclof—, 
J.i^Heiri'y:' Slater i'!2,bBarfy': Hall, 
/Girls, broail jumii; 15 and;under— 
I, Mary: Jackson{‘2, Viblet Dawes.'
f ll r (composition, French). - T. 
i t  Collyer.
ib is Dawes (composition and - '
PLATOON IS
By; Reyicw: Rbprcf cnta ti ve;
2 8,f—"'Colonel:;;
,i,.T)ie slu'ht' /sViool.' for:,;rifo.imt :■ Bros. 
iJo, ...Limited ;.,,(3iip ''wilfjtiike;': iilabev'ori;
;,lulyf'1 (di: 'ffb'iri:' it; aun,;^;tu 
Jjui F'uHord, BilUi Baiigi',
Hub'S'!: ' 1()0"y'ar(ls :lying: ’dbri’11;':;o(f: 
the :elbbri,: bTliis' cu]'),, Is; to.' bo ;\von 
tbreej/tiriiea bb'SiuTession; to: bocome 
ilie;;prepei;l,y jiif ;ilieT?Jiit:i;bf,,,'^^''b





Public Invited:To , ■
.■■-. t; .Lily: .Gardew
tuiti
Mr. ,1,. li, Taylor, .of the “'W'rorit- 
Jifiiri.JJly' l'''’arm,’'. W:e.Ht Saanich..Road, 
bus just innde loioxvn that ids heauli- 
.ftd:';Jily garden's; will,bo p|’ien;,,t0: ‘Ihe 
':iiuld'iv..o.ii :W,edtu;sday,:afterooon....jU!>,l,, 
.lulv fdh.
, Tills oxtiei'dional ti’eat/is An. annual
'C<.a->nt'‘''whevi' liuodt’c^ltV" eC' '''(.'.ivJr''' ' <S'f
AWViiir BuBHtvrtriiul ftijnlly; jVIri Djiltjy, wife riitil fniviily^
Ml’. youiUfTtnd ffiPiiily, Mr. itiid Mr,a, AhIuIowii /(.Irpop, Mi’i
JanitAH Kol), ole. Tablifo luatUtd ivilh ."iolidtt and (lulicaoitw of 1 jt,..niuirtimitv oiviweit 
UHv mlM tffiBiitirfk kind worn proM(loiT dveT l>y Mrfl;'B
Mrfii':.Aniylltdlt;.;iVlrfi,.:';Bi.mi')H«jii;L ;;Mrd;:.:;,ItdinHv;’Al:rHt;.W»»»i.;;;,iGKl;;ilte j,hyb:the'::,W(n)ten'rivAu.x!llary;'bf. Salrit
NOWNATION
VITriartr ftobV oral wo hotal iitof hnv ihfii rimplri distdoriA
;; Id tlio good tldngd pr()VidtriI; A inufil. olijoyablv day rinta fipe
b hv diiri and oHb and ano whidh ivill Idnir litbromoiMierod hV ilid ' A
.'•itephen’s and .Saint ' Mni'y’a riWridieis 
at'.:0:.vgry,,rinmmiil .elmrge,
lig;' competitions vfor';.: which/
;'At the; t’ouvontinp';;t0''be ;held; itv 
the Guide.iiuil .Seoul,."Hall,;81dii«y, on 
Tbumlay. Jitiio ttlHh,, at; 2: I'l.itf,, for 
the riurpiise of nominating it .cundi- 
diite: to :eontest; the (constituency' :in 
favor of./ Non»l*urty iGovornnient un­
der "the: leaderahip/' of / Hon./; Wi J. 
Bowse.r,:. K.C.) w,ili: J)i:<"submitted the 
nrifhe of‘Major IJnrdirige for tioirfipa- 
tiwl'l,,. ..
Major llardlnge hns wide bhidiioss 
Ini:0rtH"t.!HIi«hiug"hi;i(l;;.■r.ydriot.Jon,, 
jj))intf!:.:;;jtf,, ilieblLG.. .;Co’mT/:;.jj)clMdhig.^ 
PmH,leiiblMiut»|;,..nuil':.llio ■cijhsU'ofbVhU'.; 
co’oy.or, hilu'od :iiod :|iaiv tmtny,, friejaUi
t I'l ».fi.■ '■' ■' ■■' t!!i nU ■! "ti' 't bfo f'lg'h
fiiR;,,:;rieiiv;!tieii;;;riri!."Asalistiipt:'.';Dlsi;rlcl
.Upmmjs!i(orior;'bf;-;:Boy..;.8couta,:.;, Hot
oiily; wit k'JtJlfi r Jaord TiUt'Tvith
■:ri"/'di.l'(Ti;-'ritid."fbi‘rii'f'iifbp(>r.8ionflHtv.::'liu' 
|■:W,(ll■:./ tiw,:m . .Ei.rttojt;:"' tinn.(iu|ain;, nt:/'/.tliw
';":;.GANGES,:";bJune;., ........ ............. ..... ............. .
Brbolce Stevenson,; accompanied by 
Major H, : Hendersonj /C R.
Harvey; Lieuteriant Fraser and Lieu­
tenant Geoi’gesoh, of Victoria;; Jour- 
ncyed to Garige.H on ' Wednesday,. , T !;
.Tunc 23 St, where Colonel Hendorhon 
inspected The Salt Spring Platoon of ■ 
p Company, Second Battalion, TCth ,
.Scottish, in The Agricultural grounds 
at^ Gniigos.'' ■■’..'■■'■' '■■ ■’'■"• ■■•■/■■.■'■:■':■:■.■"■■:/
Following the inspection Colonel 
.Stevenson gave a voryb interesting 
lecture In the Mahon Hall on “Scout­
ing During the War,”
About
'"‘■birt
t (10 attended; many veterans 
rind hiembers of the Canadian l[.,eglon ' 
were present.
’.of
MnJorHoiuh’rHon proposed a vole
tbanks;,fo.;’,Colhnel;. SlcvehsoriSt'vdio;"'"''






'U'ie;';Sriun.)eh':;P.iorio<sr': Society's rbi'g: re-'!:b"b2;i;i0:Kp.mb;".- 
union prom!se« to fill evtiry expecliU"' ■ ■ eniorini/>’ T‘.o 
tiori/:On;;.Satm’dny.
most snccoRsful cleari-iiiv bee was
by.',d ioTUi all; Bti '(i OTV iclii J k .bt? pi nib excellent.priMS- willbhiv’, g]veU:j'rtii:.e';J]FMho'’TO?\stll;uhriw^.have'/been
field: riit ;the Agricultuyal/Sgrounds," 
which is to be the; ecmu'i of aetivlty 
for this big event, the largo riumhfn? 
of volunteer workmen piiuing tho 
grounds into A1 shium, At present 
the fioor" of/ thp “Memorial : Log 
Cabin” Is being laid . and tho final 
toncliOH Ijelng .added in readiricBs for 
the'oponlng,':
.,,11'bC:., society. ..li.pt)es.::On..^i.thiriTlay: ■to../ 
revive tlie old lime <'onriintnity haskel 
picnic :,fq'iirit;abd;tb;.;seci';thvonglrig; ihh: 
gaeurids. jkon,HiaidH.,,bf,,.]ilvnIekyrfl),''’w:lt.h. 
fa)’niafm;;,niulb:frien»lH,"i/>Thevii:'\vlll bo, 
afiMoluteiy,,. no, ndmi.s.'iil(,>ji:,.,cfiarga::, l,o 
eri(■er ‘?fie ’gr/ihu'fiJ %r>A ’  '1vtiT''v.'iU or"wll!
Imuprovided/ fori; n!l;';p:aj'lles:;who /’dte- 
'slro.;;^;fflame,
':'";Tbe;;d.(;iy,’«;rietlvlt(fT;':wi|l 'cewnmonen 
ill the niorriiiig nt IPiififl o'clock rind 
.'Wtll. ow/|ined,:Up:/n« fnllowstb; v" 
1(1*30 n.m, -(Jlrls (RcvleweittOriMt
.'(eniri).■Wolf,'Cubs ■: of,;.Sidncy.bbb”'; 
;;;;;i;i:fiT;;;ri;nv,,;"MMflri;;,of;h[{T ftaririi
,Tho' HhaiwuzKorotf,'"’
• ,0 (11 c I al fopon (n-g b' of 
’Cabln''',;bir"’Pre«jictr;:,M rtio i l:
Thlmio'rtb/b .....
'■ .'"Dress,'' ’(iarrido,^'^'’^old;'^’tlme"'T(>fll:ririrtcn''''' 
nml pagrianis. *. ' '
Maypole, dancing, ,/b;;; 
r;' Novel /Tool,, races ;rind ''otbor'^' sportBi".*"/'’i 
liiirseidme tovirnnnumt,
4 jtKi i>.ni.-"-"(drls' of Noritli Sanrilch 
district ivs. yietorin glrla' team.
..((.•JO,;, 'p.m.-'..'.-Men's;,; ieamb ; *'
triet;:'0f.;'' :Hortlt:'',Sanriich,f'
8minicb;m(in.-
„. ::.Refrfi«bment.. «landH:.:Of.;;"mnny^;b',de'.:: 
scrljiUons will he Htationed in' tmH-
./froMf'disib
!;',:vs.:;;;::;Soritkb'
lion T.eas.'nml lunches':wlll-he.served 
In tlic AgrlcultPral Hall.
To ,wind up 1)10 big day an obi time 
Hew.'' 'Wilt"be “Held In" 'the"' 
triral; Hrill iri tlm rivcnlngii fw wbkh 
a inniVll !ultiiis.dOn charge will be
.ComingbEveri'ia.;;::"'"
everything well :in hand prid thri day's 
«ivcnlirpr«inlKO'.;;ttv;gO'nlf;.''wltl'i,'A;'b'M«« , 
'■. '‘;„Hc(r"y'oo ;nt ,t,bri:?lo'iutM*:'''l:i'm;trikh!il '
■■,bb"b',ub':'ib i'bbb'-bb;" ,:.'b;Vb''b.Tw ■'T:'"(T;b:'V:.;b^vvTr""iu':rn":'b'v'V;bTf
■ ■■■dw' 
■ ".y, ;
■MiH" ■ I ' f V,;
tlUOMltHitM.lA'e
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The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be si^ed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post OfEces.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office. 28; Residence, 27. |
Issued every Wednesday morniug at the Review Office, i 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription:
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, v.dth a 
' minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Retiew 
Office not; later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements.
Coming E\-eiits, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in
not later than Monday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
{ have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
y All letters to the Editor must be signed by the \tTiter for ! j^bs tKme''wTlllnglv^ 
publication . _ -
RIFLED
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, June 28, 1933.
: Recently the attention of the editor has been drawn to a
series of petty thieving in and about Sidney. This petty pilfer­
ing ranges all the vray from lifting the Saturday night edition 
of the \ ietoria.Times out of boxes of local residents to that oi^ 
prjing open the tieposit box containing funds of the Girl 
Guides. An intermediate “job” was the taking of some 168 
chocolate bars off a w-holesale delivery van one night while 
the driver was booking an order at a local cafe. Just who the 
party or parties are is not as yet definitely known, although 
am abnormal "supply'* of chocolate bars and Vready cash” may 
have puzzled the culprit’s acquaintances. Petty thie%ing will 
lead to greater crime if not checked; It is a losing game—— a 
sneak thief should have his head examined. No normal pei'son 1 siolen 
would deliberately break open the “bank” of children: and | '
consider they are smart — there is something yvrong! The 
sneak thief .is:A.now'aj-di.'v;Ld';;t-'i.,;:;t;'''t, - -'y.-v'V-
“CAMP-BANK
To the Editor.
Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands Review,
Sidney, B.C.
Dear Sir:—Camp! — The usual 
question as to how to raise a little to­
wards fees in this time of depression! 
Every Guide put on her thinking cap, 
and the plan of a “camp-bank” was 
settled on. This bank was a firmly 
built little treasure chest, sealed 
tightly, and the only opening was a 
slot in the key-hole. Then started the 
collecting, every Guide put her pre­
cious savings into the “bank,” with 
the thought of camp before her; 
every cent given, them for candy, 
every cent for pocket money, every 
V"ent for ranking first in school, small
a few cents 
cowards their “bank!” Slowly but 
surely the cents mounted up and as 
camp drew nearer the Guides were 
happy, in the thought that part- of 
their fees, any way, to camp were 
safely stored in the “camp-bank.”
. Then Friday night the girls met 
in the hall to make arrangements for 
camj), and the bank was to be opened 
and the money divided evenly among 
the Guides to help pay their fees. Ex­
citement reigned, as well can be 
miagned, .and there were many 'oeis 
and guesses as to how much it con­
tained. “I put in at least a quarter,” 
“.I put in fifteen cents,” “I put in alU 
my ranking first ; money,” and so , 
forth: Then the seals %vere broken—— ’’ 
and to the utter amazement and deep ; 
disapbointment some sneak thief had I
returned to Victoria.
Miss M. Scott, of Ganges, has been 
the guest of Mrs. J. S. H. Matson at 
“Mount Adelaide,” recently.
Miss Betty Halley has arrived 
from Vancouver and is spending a 
fetv days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.’D. Halley, North Salt Spring.
Miss Alice Pye has returned to 
Victoria after being the gue.st of Mr. < 
and Mrs. S. W. Hoole at Saint Mary’sJ 
Lake. |
Dr. and Mrs. Rush have left for i ^ 
Vancouver, where they will be the j 
guests of Dr. Rush’s father for two;'^_^_^ 
weeks. i
>£i5X
Get It At • * <
Hollands’ Meat Market
/tOV'N DELIYERIES TWICE DAILY l Y
i Country Delivery Leaves Daily I 
\ .\t 2 o’clock /
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
Is your subscription paid up?
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney I
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE ;
Board and Room—Home Cooking ; 
Dainty .Afternoon Teas A I 
: Specialty : , j
^’'Night bell for Emergency Service j
5.00
4.75
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the,exclusive features that 
make the service of the
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 Inch and 16 inch, cord $ 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
gsr- SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE •'« 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS coal: (’Phone for information.)
Above prices for delivery inside three-mile limit— ,50c extra
w.
for wood or coal outside.
may — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.G.
S’. i.Yturry Y^^nii 
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. ; 






Builder of Homes——Not Houses!
One hundred sheets 
paper (5^2 8^2)1
F- A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
of good white bond 
suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelope.^ to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS'
All young people 01 the North 
,.-:’Sa£iiich’-v.district:: who ;:;are'’;interested 
;■ :in ■; craekV-Y^^h; and;'cycling ■ events; are 
; 'janyited 5 tby; nfeoh:,;,ban dat: tli e:: Wan 
Memorial Park t.his Friday evening, 
fV,whea',;tmder.:the:;:;iea3e,rshib/.of,;:,Chuck:
Canningham. ins 
given. Chuek is ^eomi^tent-ihybdth’ 
^traeklshffiheM^w'qrk^ahd’wifchTheYq-. 




ail but thirn'-four cents! The J 
rood in silence, tod overcome f 
to; speak, ; with the thought that 
somewdiere in Sidney was one low 
enough, despicable enough'to enter | 
their ;,pri%-ate cupboard to pry a bradij 
loose, in; their treasure chest., and with] 
.a sham instrument work all
, M&ke Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratop* 
lor Water AcalysU
I GODDARD & CO.









.urecious savings-:out., , The Guides ;
der' the:supervision of .Mi:
Division;,: IIL teacher.h'ky 
:';MisS'' M.;:'Enbs,l of.;, the:.:local 
Telephone^Cov/v, is -spending ; a 
id Vancouver.
: Mrs.,:,: Herbert kFelldws y of :;,VancdUr
"fed. '' Y",''' ' ' * ................... ......
her:,;',,parentYy Mr.: ;'ahd VMtj 
■Thorp, Beacon Avenue. 
:;;Pr!ends:df:Mrsi“,Ged-: Jtohnytjueeh’s;
have, ten laws that they live, up toi 
v.-ith the best hi tlieir ability,! snd one !
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL Office
; Houra 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
. Evenings by appointment., , 
,:,;’Ph6ne,;:.SL .Keating 
E. :Sa.anich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cros* Rd;, SAANICHTON; B.C.
of ''them 'ds: that' chev ''can ■he"'tru5ted.; . .... ■ ..
Xj.acaonT,,;i.wRl-,,;::he Iver.vds^h :guest:hereta; thekhomd
w.'^;h;
■and, SO they “live” ;.this law. as' they 
dq the/.others., and are a friend .to, all, 
aiid',,ready ; tq help Yhyone :;at:'any 
.time; ywit-h: .these aims, .they, are';;grow­
ing into’■:siheere;;trustworthy:,ciiizens 
and,then yd; have 1 their; trust. :;through' 
some miserable thief, so severely: 
tried,YBdw,’';:cank:anyone::expect'athe
' \ insurance) 'All; Kincis’i
-ing -the Hig] 
cotirsesy issn 
- of Edneatioit 
ceive-d th.iSji'wee;
"'"af




; ity .doihn esnohhYffibe .hsked^,
c. HiV of Vanmu Citizens we are prcuo of,
:.VIctddtY'hdve''lbeh!Fmd‘d''-'''^':'’:‘'-:h^'V-^'.’~"'iY”:>ttlm:.:SS:W:?°.*^°^.v:ianhinot.Secretive::and'.douhtmg.?everve:
F-TST'si ■''* i.'" '■ ' ■■ tt-h*'''- '' -fv' '0126 .'.'/tlltrA,,. -ITltiS tv-.'-,:. ■ibome, ol ■Mrs.-'-Hill'siy;andt L’
ddoiiarge jdr-toolsmall.
b :'''Part3duIars- freely-'giveh';::?::' '':'
; S. ROBERTS ' ^
’Phone : 120 Beacon! Avenue I
!DRy
!ih niY,,driMrs?lI?tlBs:parentsy:AIr.;:an,d;j
copyg^:'^eiV;!msy:ijhey^n:; at;!.the,|:M2Y;AlderKDeep Cove, have returned 1 - THIS GODDARD, Captain,
off.ee. >.-r anronr-inttrresicre may V'Tite I iheir home after stiendihgI four ■ Sidney Guide Conioany. I
■ airecc::tb,,the;:.c.epajrTme:nt'.3t;;thcyPar-1 Hore c ___________ ____■weeks:here.
.......................................................... break:;df!fixe,iabdard:thekMotdr,::;Prin'
^,^;Mr:;!,aid;!Mrs-!.Edge,;;'retaxuedvyes-'f eess"rdn::'thei''yGulf"-:,'outside':;.Galiand 
idrday.! t« itheir?.home;!3h::;:Vancouver:;l .Island Y'whichd; created :!:soineexcite-' 
_j- .. __ ,, .. njeni.',:;; ; The hoatywas Yrqtight ;to': :aaiu^,.;';; spending.'!seyeral:;,,!day.«. . at;:;.the,:'j
I'StandstilFfor ;'abdut ;T,5'.''.minutes;'.'unul 
Cowell, Tliird Street. . the , fiames,. on .the ,upper!deck, were
' Mrs. P. G. Spilsl
K?
M V'
Pluiehix!.| auhdued, ;,;yThe', daihage;,'wa5';hot;.;'ex- 
.Arisons)':,',is'::!ehjoTing;i:'3::;',vtiCat3on :.'in'''n*ksiye, ;,'a, ;''few,, 'ddek, chairs, .and,-- cah-
................. -'■^*"at:rhe'ifeomei;’*'d^Yoverihgheing;destrdyed::'andythe
r-,in-law,' 'Mr! i:J'f^‘'‘''* 
kIrs.!:C;:Sears.,,.::Bretho'aT:.Avehue.l‘'^-v
p m'c-:' ! T'.fSf
Sidney. She is a guest 





'cl iniiigroom ■ below .h coded, 
men ..froni ' Victoria: boarded
:.,Saahtch'':,::'Canning.,';'Co; - .......... ,
started operations the firs: of ,he ’ 
,,’f!jYYsL''i''j’^®*k!'dh:t.he;'annual;'''stra.’wberry.' itack;;! 'S’^’5>'^»'Ton,:on iheshrst-run
. • ' Quite ;'a’:,.,;laige:';'gang Of \yorke.rs,':a,re'L ...
, busyf the' be,'rries''’ Conms,g' ' by “‘V*’®
GANGES
By Review Representative
' Mr. and Mrs. ' G; '' 'St; Pf- Aitkensl 
have: been the. guests of :Mr;;;Aitkens’:| 
parents, :.Rev. ,and'Mrs.,'G. .Aitkens,' at 1 
.Ganges,'tor'.several.;da\^.' 
y:;Mrs.;:VH::Johhkon haS'.left . to, ■ spend :|' 
a"'few days in Victoria,"'.and her.irvir# > iLi  uuii u u vntr ouiii. Y V ’rv-., , w .V /
id,hey,„Tue5day. :mormng: to make.'! .Hamilton, is
VvTOUtlfi: tO | ,at .
of the^ .day, l ^ 'Chlonel; Snow; accompanied by' .his' 
;and', part^’ | daughter, 'jMrs._ S. "W; ..Hoole, of', Saint,
LOUGH — DENTIST U
Beacon .Ave., Sidney |
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to i|i 
; I 1 p.m., Tuesday.s, Thursdays | j
:.:ah'd 'f Saturdays;:::;
vannomnnent;;












Beacon Avenue ——^ Sidney; B.C.
lEMBElEtSISgBBaS^^
truck!
Y;!:’;irom the';liea.dqaarte'r5.:,'' of'";the ,"Saan-:'i 
ich Fruif'Growers”' .A.ssdc:.atiori,. 'A,:^ 
new grad mg':'machine'' in 'Use ior 
; ' firsf:,time:,'this,'year. IcKiks .after.'six v
grades of tierries;'! ■ :^ ' '
Mra, Ada'': Se'ars.: of':'„.\kvncouv'er. 
""'vtrdt5n'g"h'ere''at 'the' h
Barker
'residen'c.e, at their yMary’s Lake,' ,have' left for Victoria; 
where they,will spend a few,day.s,' ,! 





summer, home., Gooch, Island, .after a 
.'j^ f tour - of'''Europe for' she past
i months,' : '5ver., ha.s arrived on the Island, where
Mr.: and .Mrs. “Spike” Thompson !s.he is the guest of her relatives,'Rev. | 
are moving shortly to, .A.ll ;Bay, "tlie I George Dean and Miss H, 'Dean, for 
hou.se'next'to the AVarrender fa.mily:. 1 a wwk, :, I
<Mr. and Mrs.. Thompson have been.!. Mrs, W. H. Palmer, of Ganges, hast 
a,'*,ng. iwt Some time with,.Mr. and,,, leit to spend a weeK in New We-st-j 
.i;. , .. , , '. , ■’ F. W..,.BowcoU,, Quoe,n’s .Avenue.‘'.minster, where she is the gue.«t ofs
...Lignin',,g^;lde^:pupll.« of ;the ioKial i . '.Mr. Gordon Dixon, .who : snended ,; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pellew. ] 
.schools commenced"'this' < Wedne.s- ''? 1*41 ■ University of Washington, has'' \r';' n,.": : Fr ’ . •;C ■■i" -■
n»gt? ,,,t)tfvr> v;sitmg^,with„.rela'ive.s^ tn ^^slne> .;^ jimj ).Irs. 'M. F. *
’A-v ian<,,;"'w,il!,,":'wo,r.« at";,;'the , cannery ....<.'Uring i,“:Blu'egate.s,” Bea'ver...
summer^,'roonthR,'... . ' .;'!'ypp)nx-"}jas Tet'arned''h'Ome:to‘Yictdria,:
' MLs''.................
1";',' H.'W. .':D,UT:TON;:.'r,
i Everything in the Building Line!
|! ESTIMATES' FURNISHED'' 








canibe cnjoyably-aiiH profitably 
spent: making^hny of 
in your own ’
!1:
..nay).., _motnt,n;g.,.„wru;i!i'g._ t.heir. 
school i\';,en trail ce:'.exara inn lion " 
:..SMney.iScKtM>l,,';:'U:hy. lare :■ writing.'i'uh-T the.
McGALL BROS.
“The Fior.al..Funeral Home”
DA'i AND NIGHT SERVICh
Johnson and Vaucouver Sts. 
Girded 2012 VICTORIA; B.Cl
1 J\' Marine Drive,
Sidney)'B,;Ck":
:;:!;:Af:ii(EDli^AD:';iNS'nTUTiON^'FOR.''':.THk'!REkrbRATIO
AND MAlNTEN.^tNCF, OF HEALTH.
Hofipital Service
,';idn«y .dike h-.iut-f lu-.iut to li .uO a.m. ’Or by .uppoiriiment,
■“Irv Vourt Vmmun:;;.-'W TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 6M.
..... , Lyons,.: of; t.h,e^..',riaff.'.of '..'The
Lady.M'int;;, .Gislf ,Islands, H'Ospital, L 
.j.ipehdi'hg. ','a /.tworweeks’-Thol'iday.:. ''in 
iVancq'uyeri'W'h'cre she Is' the g'ues't'of





RADIO CABINET OR TABLE 
FINISHED ATTIC ROOM






The Lumber of Distinction!
■pau.Nhb; ’i’fione No. C tind fi.sk for the purtv vou want. 
,'Phoiie;' Mr,: Mitchell. ''tlO-Y',,'”.,."',,",
■and Allied Materials
Mis.s. S'tewart,, is, ),i ,guv.si far'r’n .few.
1
'''a NTV .i'!'!/''.k.'.''f,.:;’ '!’.’I ',f Vf • I', •• . 1 T,' ,■ ' ■' a . ■ . .F'. : , '.."a; ; '■•'
1. '. .
|‘;ijaysa<if 'her,'brotheri' 'Dr;';NIen'''Ft'e'«; 
lart, !it Ganges, , '
Dr, .''h.-uart, of ,’\U.tTta, is acting
: hk''Sccmn''tenems';''jo:'Dr';,'R, Rus,h 'idurs'
*':::';.;:;ii!'p;':iiihd';'ji{rA''^e'diF'AbbdU.':d 
toria,'"' 'are ’.spvending '' ilw '.funime.r'l
,pr*.''ST0P 'AT:'the;
Dominion Hotel, Victoria ^
Yatef St,.'™——r—^. Stephen Jones'; 
200 ROOMS,"100 WITH BATH 
: Rooms ' Without :b«th ,$ r,50:' and up,'!
;,,'!';;;!''with'''b«tlV''53,OOi.ai'td'up,'':'.';';.,;::''!:5
p>{E PIEC E pR A CARLOAD -.. NOTHING TOO B1G' OR TOO SMALL
't oorxiCKSWiiiwoeoi^^





I''N."'■ Jon'e6.""*f'■ Va.ncduver, 'T'k 
'bpe'nding..h':''S'wo,'!week.s’ holiday.'ai',Vei'.'
' .suviusi’ ".Bay,' '«'hfre'''she,'':':M."''t!hsi';i(ru:e«' 
■|,of ■;,MD';:„,K.:,,Frampt'oni. ,'■:■
'I''"' D«rls'' 'Ta'ylfor, ’'fcf Victoria',' ■It:
. :#pwi’ii'ing' '"a''Yew.',,da'5'»' at'' Ganges'.'"| 
('Where ,.tihe,'"is,':'he muw of'her .rasythe'r, |
...u renatr 
;■"( duftluy.. :'!Ai3y:,''rnake';'‘'of'';w‘auh:o'r J 
’’ ' 'dlork ,''iu:ppne''d.' '■' " ■ i
"Inat. GRA'V.";Sii»»Uh.l0B,; B.C. I'"
«ooax>acwxie^
T.hlAhyA Mnitck .hurdest^ wk't?i'i''the' worms;' 
',:Are;''iiif'hrt'e,;: V:Fuve 'Tiiothin,g', otS:''
us, \V*‘'i e cer!;i<in'ly''.,':.digg:i'r.»t "''.;'»isr .
',,to.,:‘‘N»ti;h .up. piv,..fire,.a'rre.;ti'A',’On 'Our. s:u,L'-;',.'
,_.Mfs.'':J','TaylO'r,.. 
i::'''':',5'lrA,' .Iitrsmond Grp'!ti!n sr.d d'mig'h'-;’! 
ter Syt'v'i'a .havut'.retarsKHl .to
|.Ga'nge's fro'm.'-a, few diiys'; v'ts.:;i a*.!
i'ga-hii.U Mr,.':':"Nad ' Mt’k; GrAbam'li 
'■['Fh'o've, "■'' " : ■; fl
, 'tiAj M’&rr;;!: . W4 ■ .r'etun;eam. i,
,;the!;>*beehive^v;
lee Cream., Confectionery'. ‘'‘E.tc.'
' Fi'n« .Lin*. Silk Hosiery' '
' 'SIONEV. B.G;^ "'
'’Phe''ne''t j' —« Oppoyitsf Bank'
.,:sy'jiyii0U.:4i;st 4« Ml rid Af;
•vi; *, cav'S i,i»:svi4
I', t 'L;’ ,[•' . » It*,., A,*. ». ***‘Ai5’»* , ,, ; .6
■:'T^;|''''':';'A{t'..'''''aHd ';M.«i'''''i.f5Urw ' "Mo'ffiit'';-'*)* i 
,,.' ''tA' f f.'S'.S'H.;' -^v. ru .v.!.,',
"i ICJnisgesi'': fcu've;''hj’f'l,.''.naP4;ai«as.,», 'f 
■ : ss'fvere ■ they :,':'a/i,'{y ntit'f
,:''!';iYT[wi6tA!ii:,»!''.,'arid;'';.;ffM:ud«'''':,f«#
■'■•■‘'•'♦•'ll-''''’ .. . "" ■ .k
':KsB'<‘y':';iF!iidt,' 'isrho':; '|
B.C. Fuineral Co,, Ltd.
"f'HAYWAIlD'S)'';
'.'We:',h4« ''bt'en e.fubliihe’.ci '.rsnee', 
.'I'SifTT.....:Saairicii,.or. distr'iet,caits 
: attended; to prompUy' by' an eftl. 
..cient,staff, 'Embaliaing for ah'lp.', 
'■""rr>'nt i ‘’yf'fiftu.y"





syith all electric ranges for a 
: "limited 'time.'';:;.
given and installed free under certain 
conditions."'
.ELECTHIC I'i.’VNGFS AND ' WaTFR 
,, ON DISLA'Y"AT ,.' .
heaters
SrdNEY trading CO. LTD.
. " beacon AVENUE' '
;,,FahMvitt;uii.p.f,,tihAOff«‘r.may':bc:.pbtttlncd frp'm"''dur' 
Dougkf Street"' Ml«mpma," Viacriiv, 'b’c.
B. C.
■ |, 50,1:: i->pugiaR;S,treet '!Victdvia,)';;B.C,
■ iN.
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RArE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
inf? replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
MUSHROOMS!—• Freish local grown, 
famous White Queen variety, won­
derful flavor, limited quantity only. 
Half pound, 40c; pound, 75c. Call 
27, Sidney, and place your order 
now. First come, first served!
%
VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality. 
Violin repairs. Black, Downey 
Road, Sidney.
YES! JACK HAS FIXED IT UP 
WITH HIS CREDITORS — and 
is moving to Craig’s blacksmith 
shop, next to Coach Lines Depot. 





By Review Representative 
GANGES, June 2S.—On Thursday 
afternoon, June 15th, Mrs. A. j'. 
Eaton, Mrs. H. Johnson and Mrs. W. 
.Stacey, of Ganges, as joint hostesses 
entertained at the home of Mrs.
several members of 
Spring Lsland Wo- 
arid friends at the 
rooms were prettily 
lu-
Eatoii, Ganges, 







ice at 11 a.m. The Right Rev.- G. 
Exton Lloyd, D.D. (formerly Bishop 
Saskatchewan).of
Andrew’s — Evensong at 7
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. • Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street/ Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE — Three-element electric 
range, $20.00. Sidney Hotel.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES—In 1-lb. 
boxes, assorted, 50c; also in half- 
pounds, 25c. Fruit, Nuts and Hard 
Centres, pound, 50c. For sale at 
all good candy counters.
HAWAIIAN GUITAR, Piano, Uku­
lele taught. Consider exchange 
propositions, so what have you? 
Mrs. Tully, 2926 Orillia, Victoria.
FOR SALE—Ford car, 1924 model, 
good running condition. Cheap! 
'Phone 35-X Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
cash. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street,
- ^Victoria. ■’(;(■■■ ^'(■/
WANTED —- Cockerels, best prices 
(paid. ’Phone 99/ Sidney Hotel.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomming. T. Renouf, 
(/ Fifth Street, Sidney. /
MASON’S/ EXCHANGE — Plumber 
/ arid Electrician. : Stoves/furriitufe, 
:/; /crbekCTy,; tools/ of > all kinds. ( WIN/ 
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
' and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
LOST — A logging chain, between 
Sidney and School Gross Road via 
Henry Avenue. T. H. Hayward. 
'Phone 33-R Sidney.
FOR SALE—No. 1 Fir Wood, 14", 
$4/5p ;pei/ cord; (delivered. ( (^^
Sidney 60-R.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL 
—100 sheets, 5 Vs x 8/^, and 100, 
envelopes to match — good bond 
paper /---(both printed, nariie and 
- address, all for $L00. ( Review/
(FOR (SALEL-White Wyandotte cock­
erels, J effery strain. Also O.P.V. 
(/ mixture and straw. A. D. Mac- 
( doriald, ’phone 104-R Sidney;
FOR SALE-—Space in this column at 
; Ic per word. Sure re.sults. Mini­




July 2nd—3rd Sunday after Trinity




Sunday, July 2nd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday 
S p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Ke5'worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.4dult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondaj’ at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour-—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2':30/p.m. V.
North End Church- 
First Sunday of month.
decorated for the occasion with 
pins and other spring flowers.
Among the guests present were 
Mrs. J. J. Shaw, Mrs. W. Y. Stewart, 
Mrs. A. J. Mollet, Mrs. P. O’Flynn, 
Mrs. E. Tassell, ]\Irs. A. Davis, Mrs. 
W. Graham, Mrs. L. D. Drummond, 
Mrs. P. C. Mollet, Mrs. J. Cairns, 
Mrs. J. Horel, Mrs. T. Reid, Mrs. C. 
Wakelin, Mrs. F. Wagg, Mrs, R. Max­
well, Mrs. Ross Young, Mrs. Town­
send, Mrs. Clayton Aitkens, Miss 
Kate Sinirh, Miss E. Hamilton, Mi.ss 
Gladys Shaw and Mrs. W. H. Lee.
The ho.ste.sse.s were a.ssisted at 





GANGES, June 28. — Mrs. J. D. 
Halley and Miss Simone Cliantelow, 
of North Salt Spring, were joint ten­
nis hostesses on Friday afternoon at 
Harbour House, when they enter­
tained .several guests at the tea hour.
Among those present were Mrs. S. 
W. Hoole, Mrs. Desmond Croflon, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elverston, Mrs. Fred Crof- 
ton, the Misses Middleton, Miss E. 
Middleton, the Misses M. I. Scott, 
.Stewart, A. Pye, Doreen and Denise 
Croiton, Betty Abbott, Betty Kings­
bury, Clair Wilson, Jean Bensie, 
Sheila Taylor, Sheila Halley, Helen 
Moorhouse, Colonel Snow, ‘ Captain 
V. C. Best, Captain K. G. Halley, J. 
1). Halley, Captain Gurney, Dr. Neil 
Stewart, L. 11. Garnett, De'rmot Crof- 
ton, Kenneth Halley. Edward Borra- 
daile, Pierre Bion, Paddv Croflon, 














-Apart from a few stiff lingers there 
are nothing but pleasant memories 
for the 30 odd young people who en­
joyed a couple of hours of softball at 
the Memorial Park on Monday. 
Though 11 innings were played there 
was very little scoring done. The 
group spent the remainder of the 
evening round a bon-fire at Roberts’ 
B.ay when a “bacon feed” went off 
well.
JULY FIRST
The usual Y'oung People’s chariot, 
with Reg. Beswick, the popular 
chauffer, at the wheel, will leave 
Wesley Hall at 1 p.m. for the Agri­
cultural grounds, Saanichton, where 
the group will: take part in the big 
day arranged by the Saanich Pioneer 
Society on the first.
SWIMMING GALA
Entry forms for the swimming 
gala are now posted up on the Y.P. 
bulletin board, in Wesley Hall, and 
it is asked that all members take ad­
vantage of these immediately. 
PHOTOGRAPHY
: Those planning to take part in the 
photographic, contest _ are; asked 'to 
leave, tlieir naines with Winnie Tap­
ping or; Rev.; Keyworth!. ^ Points' will 
be awarded for the. following:. ' 
^;>.'Hest_ comic::picture,;y 
.j Best.ldcaf; beauty spot: j -t:
Best picture of Y.P. group, 
y;;,Nicest-house, in the., district.;;'';
>;y: 01desty building Jn The - distitcti y;
PENDER
By Review Representative
en-Mr .and Mrs. W. B. Johnston 
tertained a party of friends on Tues­
day evening in compliment to Mrs. 
Johnston’s .sister, Miss Ruth Menzies, 
who is her guest during her vacation 
here. Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Phelps, the Misses Beth Brac­
kett, Lorna Sutherland and Hilda 
Logan, and G. Campbell Ba.stedo and 
Ken.: Jolliffe.
Miss Bernice Currie, of Vancou­
ver, is a guest of Miss Beth Brackett, 
Browning Harbour, this week.
‘Miss Isabel Corbett has returned 
home from Victoria, where she com­
pleted her course at the Sprott-Shaw 
School and is now assisting her father 
in the store of Corbett & Son, Hope 
Bay.
Mi.ss Verna Hand has returned to 
Vancouver after recuperating from 
illness at the home of her sister, Miss 
Florence Hand. ; -
;.A .sacred concert was held last 
Sunday evening in Hope Bay Hall, a 
large number attending. ' Soloists 
were Miss Lorna Sutherland and G.
Campbell Bastedd.jwhile Mrs..;H. Mc­
Neill contributed a I'eading and Rev. 
W. A. .Alexander gave the,, address. 
MacLean’s orchestra /accompanied 
the, congregational singing.;
-On; Friday afternoon; Mrs. Joule, 
sr., lent .her charming, liftle -borne at 
Pd.it Wasliington, for a 'bridge tea, 
the;; proceeds; to ; be ."devoted to Mlie
By Review Representative 
The picnic arranged by the A.Y. 
P..A. to take place at Vesuvius Bay 
last Wednesday evening had to be 
cancelled owing to weather condi­
tions. The young people promptly 
thought out other plans of keeping 
the date. A la.st minute dance was 
arranged at the Central Settlement 
Hall and proved a most enjoyable 
one, over 50 members and their 
friends attending. Mrs. Allan Cart­
wright, social convener, was in 
charge. The supper was arranged by 
Mrs. F. Stacey, Mrs. D. Hamilton, 
Mrs. A. Cartwright, Basil Shaw and 
Harry Newman.
•Among those present were Rev. 
iind Mrs. C. H. Popham, Mrs. G. C. 
Mount, Mrs. C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Peter, the Misses B. Seymour, 
.Alice Howland, Nancy Stevens, Molly 
Fullerton, Jeaji Mouat, O. and M. 
Cunningham, Gemm Justice, Alice 
Hague, Nora Turner, Doreen and 
Denise Crofton, Betty Kingsbury, 
Edna Morris, Miss K. Dane, Messrs. 
Stuart Holmes, Aimer and Sam Bed- 
dis, Jimmy AVintrup, Allan Cart­
wright, the Misses Phylis Beech, 
Bride Wilson, Messrs. Cyril Beech, 
Cecil Rudge, Andrew Stevens, Nor­
man Emsley, T. Stewart, R. Aker- 
man, H. Atkins, J. Stevens, Guy 
Cunningham, Peter Turner, Pierre 
Bion, Paddy Crofton, Fred Morris, J. 
.Snow, H. Nichols, R. Inglis, J. Mc- 
Callum and others.
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
We have one of the best 0qiiipp«d 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to be second 
to none by our many customers. Lat 
us handle your next order.





. ..; —By —
“THE JIGGER”
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AP- 
PLY TO LEASE LAND,
Galiano Island, Province of British 
Columbia. ;
TAKE NOTICE that Helen Eugenia 
Wilson, of Galiano Island, in the 
Province of British Columbia, Mar­
ried Woman, intends to apply for a 
lease of the following described lands, 
that is to say:
One acre more or less, commenc­
ing at a post described as Helen 
Eugenia Wilson’s .south east corner, 
thence west two chains and twenty- 
two links (2.22); tiience north two 
cliaias (2.00); thence west three 
(3.00) chains; thence north two 
chains and seven links (2.07) more 
or le.ss to the most westerly corner ; 
of Parcel A of Lot 96, Galiano 
Island; thence meandering along 
high water mark of said Parcel A 
in an easterly and southerly direc­
tion to the point of commencement.
DATED at Galiano Island, British 
Columbia, this 26th dav of April, 
1933.
HELEN EUGENIA WILSON. /
u
Instead of the usual par competi­
tion for the first Monday of the 
month a mixed two-ball foursome 
A\nll be played on Monday, July 3rd. 
A.11 ladies wishing to enter are asked 
to choose their own ^partners and 
send their; nam_es Into Mrs H. L. 
\Yitlierby (S7-\Y) not later than 
Sunday^,,;
f
w;brk ’hbf;;; Saint;;; Peter’s ; f Anglican
One cent per 
Minimum




and Bible Class; at
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
W '— Prayer meeting at




The ; Rev; ;Danie];/Walker/sof h the 
Christian V Missionary /Alliance/ will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow (night





; Sunday School—-2:45; v
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
1 ; July 2nd ; .
“God” Is the subject of the Le.sson- 
Sernion; which will be read in all 
Churches -of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-
JULY FIRST™Snanicli Pioneer So­
ciety extend-s a welcome to nil to 
attend five hig day's eelebrntion on 
July Ist. Official opening of "Me­
morial l.,og Cabin.'' All day basket 
; pienio, Agricultural grounds/Saan­
ichton. Free ndmiasion to grounds. 
Hot ‘ water supplied to picnic 
parties, i Sports and amusements 
for yoving and old. Refreshments, 
stalls,; etc. Connyand join tlio big 
reunion. Dance in Agricultural 
Hull in the evening, 8 to 12, Ad- 
miBsion'''-2fic... ;/,,,
day, July 2.
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “Arid the bar­
rel of meal wasted not, neither did 
the cruse of oil fail, according to the 
word of the Lord, which he spake by 
Elijah” (1 Kings 17: 16).
The L<'.->.son .‘Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the Chris­
tian .Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to tlie Scriptures 
by iMury Baker Ludy. "Wijeii maa i 
governed liy .God, the ever-present 
Mind who under.stands all ' things 






Ghurchv / '.Thei'e^ .were (f qrir 1 tables’; in 
;play;,the; prizes: ;going; to; Mrs/;A.'. E: 






'The;regular nieetirig;was/held :bri 
Saturday/ everiirig: iand / thc/firiali ar-'; 
rarigeirient (for- the ; camp;was;ariade. 
We are; gqirig( to( camp at( Bradley 
Dyne (arid leaving, on( Satufdayi/July 
1st, at 10(ri.m:,■ from the/Guide and' 
Scout Hall. We expect (to (stay in 
camp for; a week; ((Those wishing; to 
send but to cam]) may do sp by leav­
ing anything at Mr.; Hollands’ and he 
has kindly consented to bring them 
ou t to us, The boys who wish? to (go 
to the Anglicari Sunday School picnic 
will (be given permission: to; do ( so,
( Patrol Leader; R. Hammond/;; Sec­
onds Johnnie Gurton ; find / Bhice 
Baker, also Tommy ; Bowers, ( have 
passed their tree felling and (Bob 
Deildal has (passed his cooking( for 
first class. Patrol Leader Allen .Skin­
ner and Second Ted Skinner have 
passed their cyclist badges, also Sec-
E, Cartmell. Mrs., Joule was assisted 
in serving the guests by Mrs. ;'A:(
vre-
( r ing/;tlie/ ' >b (
Sy m es:(' and (/ KI issv: (lyy (/Lp gari/ //; /
Miss Lorna Sutherland has 
turned to Vancouver after a two 
weeks’ vacation on the -Island, and 
will leave next week for her home 
•in ; Suinmerland. She was the guest' 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Menzies.
Mi.ss Gertie Adams, aecompanied 
by;; her; (f f i en d,INIrs/; Tu ck er/; rii-r j ved: 
;frpiri,^Victm:ia;;last(;week- (to;( spend Tier 
;vacatiori;at'tlieviibriie of' her:'pa(rerits/ 
;Mf;':an'a ;(Mrs/(H.'/T(;:A(3ams.''/( ((/; /„ ‘('(v 
Y/Mi.............
;cpnpng;fipni(G^ and.Pender and 
;;a;(fe\y;(f f brii/Saturna.
Bbwenrian, ;;sr./; quietly • /cele^ 
brated; his SOth ;birthday;;bri;;Friday, 
Die; 23rd/ (wlien/a:vfew;'frierids' ;calied' 
to; offer their; coilgratulafions.
/( Mr, and Mrs, Dbn( Cousineau have 
returned hbirie from a two weeks’
; (Miss ( Austin/ of Victoria, has been 
tlie . guest of Lady jConstarice (Fawkes 
at Culzeari/the' past; week;' -:(/-/ (;/
Stephen Rose and his friend, yourig 
Murray,; arriyed/from ;:Victoria.;(:last 
week.
-; (Mr,;: J. iDeacon;:.;returned ;frb(m(:Vic/ 
tpfia; find (reports: his (brother: Wilbert' 
doing well after his operation last
Miss Vera Robson and her friend,
: Mjss. ((Pi er ce )/we(re; u p ;f or/a:; c,buple(; of ■ 
days visiting Mrs. S. H. Robson. 
;(/:,'A'((;(verv/;ffbbd/darice:was'/heldv-at
;“It sure feels goosi: to be bkek; ; 
at work again,” grinned Frank/ 
“I’m glad 1 took (the wife’s »d- /: 
vice and kept; our, telepboae; " it , 
got me this job.”
:;Frank, was:.'6iit'''of;'-,-work' .for;, a;;;:,
(; long time, , but; he managed/ to/ : 
hang on; to his telephone.; ( He’s;, 
thankful: now that;: he; (did, be-:;
; cause the/ boss/told/ him:; if/be;;;; 
hadn’t/been able' to reach him (by ;i 
;'telephbne''(:; he’d';; have ;„:;employ;ed;/ 
; (someone else.
A very good ance vv s/('  .(  
Mayne Island Hall last Friday, many
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
(//all kinds of printing. Write us
lino*; .TTAiir ■ rir 1 -n fi ri a*’: T*ia mi'iT’o-concerni g ; your/printin g/require 
ments,: we will; promptly attend to 
;/(ybur -ord er//; Qur(prices/are(xeasori-■ 
able. .Review, Sidney, B.C.
•The man with a telephone has. 
..-■the,; best; .chance/of.(-getting, a/job,;;;




THE NORTH SAANICH TENNIS 
/ CLUB’S; annual flannel danco—- 
July 1 fit :n at tlie Deep( Cove Hall • •( 
// with Ivnl HendefBon/and his or­
chestra. Diinoing from 9 ii.ni.Ad- 
•*inls8ibri, 60ci supper: included./ (^
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
SnhbAfh, July lit
liivini/Y!en'i('e---..U) ;.')0 ‘ a.m. '
CHAMPIONSHIPContractBridge-- 
Wednesday, July 3 2Uv,. Partners 
play together throughout the eve­
ning. Will not play against any 
opponents twice. Good prizes
contract idayer.s of Nortli .Saanich. 
Auction xvill also be played for 
those desiring same. Auspices of 
N.S.S.C. softball team. At the 
club hall, Scluml Cross Rond. Ad- 
mission, including refrcslnnent.s.
PRELIMINARY NOTICE — Allies’ 
Cbnptbr, I.O.D.E,, Anviunl Flannel 
Dance, July 2Btb, Deep Cove So- 
eial'Club'/Hnll, ' /""/(;■/
‘ S.'.;TltORNR/;,,H«riiry/ Aviy.,/(SiJn«y
Ricyelri-'' Repair - ■Shoiv-''/ ■■•'■;: 
.(/WT; ,26 - yearM , (espe,>’ienc,<) /IWI-/:' 
Acoesporios, Tires, hltc., General 
Repairs/ Sbldering, (Grinding/; Fil 
ing, La\yn ( Mowers. Guarnntood!
The Pack b el d th e ir re gu 1 a r m e e t- 
iiig on Friday and tlio meelivig was 
.spent in playing games.
Si.xer Henry .Slater was presented 
witli (hi. movif cuii for iho beul all 
round Cub for tlio past tbi'ce months.
The Pack again jfinyed the “B”: 
team of the Reviewettos bn Thur.sday 
and lost this time/ “hut wait till next 
(iTrt<.!" They are tilaying Ihe Review- 
eiteS’ R team fit Siriinjchton" at 10 :,30 
p’chiek; in tlu/ morning,: July "I Ht'-— 
the .(lay : of (the; Pioneev’s/big; com-; 
munity picnic and spmi.H,' Ray tells 
me :li(* )io|'H.'.s to, make, the girls step 
along././;: ;(("■'„ /(//;(////'((,/((, ,//(.(,'(
There will not bo a riu'ef.ing again 
till :((a fi.er, ■ ibe, canvp,'(Iriii,;tim /Troop 
willdrirpleased to(seb'aiiy((of(the, Gubs 
,whp/eare.(to jlay ub(fi"(vlsit/(/■(/'„/"(„"(,(/
holiday/spent with t)ic((latter’s ;sister, 
at'(Cbwichan/Lake,-/;;:■'(";;/■'-/'("// '.((.;.(
(;( Master .' Murray / McLeariZ/has o re­
turned hbm-e/froiri /Vancouver, wlierei 
he . has IseeiY’ atteridirig high : (scliooh 
aksb Master Peter Moore,;while Stew­
art (Corbett .(arid. '(Miss;- Amies/ ; /who: 
have/ IicHm attending Victoria (High 
School, are at hoine. for the holidays.;; 
; (Miss; Gwen Stigirigs,( who has been; 
ill in the .lubilee Hospital, Victoria/ 
is expected horiie this week.
( This (Wednesday) mbrning eight 
local pupils will commence writing 
tlieir entrfince examinations under 
the supervision of Miss M. L. Dickin­
son, principal. / Several move are ex­
pected 1 u come, also, from ndiacent 
Islands.
TRY THE DEEI* COVE TRADING 
CO, FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
'/'.Supplied hy ■■ '/(■
TKA BLENDERS
BOY 'SCOUTS'' GARDEN PARTV -- 
July Hist. At the home of Mrs. 





, . PUBLIC..At.. 1 ^ .'i'fE'L ..WORD. .Tulib 
apace in this column to ndvertise 
; your Card Party, Eodal, Dunce, 
tea. Mooting, Etc. Tlio Rev low.





Following' tlio Unitbd Church sorv* 
ice .nt./Ffilfprd on .Sunday, the Girls-. 
In-Training and memliors of the Sun 
day School presented, Mrs J, P. West- 
man witli a: j.irttty cliina cake plate 
as (1 farewell gift,
Miss Pfitsy May returned to Ful- 
ford on Sunday evening, after visit­




We ure ageiiig for the Western Sales Book Co/ / 
MADE IN: B.C,; V ( KEEP YOUR MO'NEY;HEEE'
AirintereHied (riusnibera and' frimids
arehisked. to /noto: (t)h»t :.owirig , to tlm.. 
.fact; that;;'iho(Cflrfiy(;Saturday. of - the 
Triontli falls on .July Ist/ '(ihe(( usual 
card liarty' f)f the 'month \vil,l not he 
)'ibld ,duriag July. (; ,, ;;/
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Saanich (Peninsula anil Gulf
lillil
I.OGAL PROOUeE
■ Meats/Vegetables,(Fruit, Eggs,-" Milk
We malm a'SPEfclALTY'"of Tlie'PRODUCE of THIS DlSTRICTh
Local I’roducc nt:>-
Tlte'(lyocal';Bwtchcrs,^
' Great;; Bargains' iii:;Womeia*»,/Misses*
■(and: Ghildren’ s :,Meii'stClbfch»(^
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Send'your Review to a friend when 
you are through with it.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney






















COL FOSTER TO 
BE NOMINATED
7:00 p.m 7:30 p.m.
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich kd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
^Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY"''
9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m. 
10:46 a.m. 11:16 a.m.
1:45 p.m, 2 :00 p.ni. 
^ 4 :b0 p.m. 4 :30 p.m. 






Lieutenant-Colonel William Was- 
broUgh Poster, D.S.O., former deputy 
minister of public works, and mem­
ber of the Provincial Legislature 
from 1913 to 191G, Saturday inform­
ed a delegation from the Provincial 
Unionist Party in the Islands constit­
uency, that he would allow his name 
to go before a nominating convention 
now being arranged.
The delegation returned from 
Vancouver Saturday, w'here Colonel 
Foster is at present, .and announced 
that plans for the convention were 
l)eing pushed forward, and that there 
was a strong possibility that Colonel 
Foster would be nominated as can- 
I didate in the Islands riding without 
j opposition.
Date of the nominating convention 
will be announced shortly.
Vancouver Visitor
of Honor
Leaves-Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad). ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
: 1178. / Sidney: ’Phone 100.
Schedule Effective June 24, 1933
• • Daily except
■ '/‘"Daily'/, ^■''/''/'/' Suitday'
/; Lv./Sidhey /./ ; 8:45 a.m.
Ar. St€veston T1:45 a.m.
4 ;00 p.m. 
6:45 p.m.
: / Lv. Stevestbn ; 12 :30 p. 
Ar. Sidney .,* 3 :30 p.m.
, 7:15 p.m. 
10:00 p.m.
IMPORTANT POSTS 
Colonel Foster was born in Bristol, 
England, in 1876, and was. educated 
at Wyeliffe, College. He came to 
British Columbia in 1894, and was 
in the service of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway until 1908. From 1908 to 
1910, he was managing director of 
lumber, companies in Revelstoke, 
while from 1910 to 1913 he held the 
post of deputy minister of public 
works. In 1913 he ran for the Legis- 
1 lature in the' Islands riding on the 
Conservative ticket, was elected, and 
held, his seat in the Legislature until 
1916. He is president of the British 
Columbia: Conservative Association, 
a 'position he held also in the year 
1908-09. Colonel Foster had a dis­
tinguished overseas record. \ 
Other organizations/ of which he 
is a member are: Vancouver Board 
of Trade, Sir John A. Macdonald 
Club, Trail Riders of the Canadian 
Rockies, and the / Alpine /Club; of 
.Canada.'"'/
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND,/June 28. — 
Mrs. W. A. Alexander entertained a 
number of young ladies at the Manse 
on Tuesday afternoon in compliment 
to Miss Lorna Sutherland, of Van­
couver and Summerland. 'The after­
noon was spent in contests, Miss 
Verna Hand and Miss Ruth Menzies 
being the winners, and a vocal num­
ber by Miss Sutherland was much en­
joyed. The ho.stess was assisted at 
the tea-hour by her sister, Miss Sher­
man. The guests were the Misses M. 
Dickinson, F. Hand, V. Hand (Van­
couver), M. Tolputt, Isabel Corbett, 
Mae Bowerman, M. A. Smith, R. H. 
Menzies (Chilliwack), L. Suther­
land (Summerland), Both Brackett 
and Miss Grace Sherman.
SUNDAY ON LY ^
Lv. Sidney 4.00 p.m.
Ar, Vancouver ......................... 9:45 p.m.




ScoMt':; Garden/Party;v ; / /- 
Monday^ July 31st
Preliinmary. notice /is given of / the 
forthcoming garden /party/to be/held
By Review Representative 
GANGES, June 28.—The monthly 
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary 
was held recently at the club room, 
with the president, Mrs., Moorhouse, 
in the chair, and 19 members and 
three visitors present.
The secretary, Mrs. Johnson, re­
ported a large number of papers and 
magazines had been sent to the West 
Coast Mission.
Details for the July 25th sale of 
work at the Vicarage were discussedi 
With the exception of the meetihg 
called for July 21st at the home of 
Mrs. F. Stacey to collect all fiiii.slied 
articles of needlework and/to price 
them for the sale, there will not be 
any more meetings until September.
/Mrs. A. B: Elliot and Mrs. T. Bur 
kitt were tea hostesses. : /
ATHLETIC 
COMPETITIONS
With the object of fostering track 
and field events that will be open to 
residents of the Saanich Peninsula 
and the Gulf Islands, a number of 
interested parties have recently held 
a series of meetings to map out a pro­
gram for the season, with the follow­
ing proposed schedule:
SIDNEY
W ’PHONE 19 -180
A good variety of Cake.s, RolLs, Pie.s—-fruit and meat! 
Give us your next Hot Dog Roll order—
None too big or too small I——Our Bread is different!




iif aid//of / the/ lbcal/ Boy /Scouts/ on / Sidney: kept the lead, throughout
Monday;*July/3Ist/f Mrs. E. W. Hani- 
rnpnd. Breed’s/Cross Road, has kindly 
Ibaned/her; garden/ for/ the:/ event, ■ of 
’ which full details will appear lat'er.
the entire game on Wednesday last, 
when they came, up against Spencer’s 
at/the; Memorial Park hnd at /the 
close ;; of: the / nine innings: the score
.:\vas'':-l:7-8//*‘"'^':..''l"’':':i'"^:r'/:'"//'v /,■/::
rlay/yhis,/we:ek;;/''/./;;/:'/.//
/;',/.Tonight/the .Sidney.: team: 'plays, bt 
the // Canteen/ / /Grounds,r/ Victdfiai 
against/tlie"Shamrocks,//and;toih6r- 
row/eyehihg.North/Saahich comes lip 
against^the/Bapcd iPaiht : team/ at/the 
North*!Saanich' School %rdurids. //’^ 
GIRLS’ BALL
The Reviewettes’ B team sueeeed- 
ed//in:/getting/a/win/ from?
,Cubs’;Teamv on Thursday last, when 
they met at the McIntyre diamond. 
• The North Saanich girls and the
ATHLETIC COMPETITIONS
Track nieets to be held at the War 
Memorial Park, Sidney, on Saturday, 

























Silver and bronze medals in indi­
vidual events for highest points in 
both/crimpetitions.
Championship cup for highest ag­
gregate score- in track and field 
events for the competitions. 
Championship cup for highest ag­
gregate score in cycling events. 
Awarding of points—
Points to be awarded as follows:
3 points for first, 2 points for sec- 
ond/' and; 1 point for third. /
The committee reserve the right to 
strike any event from the list through 
lack of competition./
Committee: J. Gt /Mitchell (chair- 
mah),/Hugh J. McIrityte (secretary), 
S. Thorne (cycling) , W. A. Stacey, 
A. Sansburyf Av G./Smithf E. R. Hall, 
C.''CurinirighaTn'? ,''■:/
' All athletic bodies v/ithiri the Saan­
ich Pehin/sula: arid the Gulf /Islands 
are / invited / to take part // in/, these 
events^ * Within/;/ the /territory/meri- 
tioried;ai’e//at least four bodies that 
are’ /activel/ Sorith? Saanich, headed 
by Mr. A// G. SiriitK p/Uames/ Island; ^ 
Ganges/Athletic/Club;?and/a rihw/ar-/ 
ganization/eriibraciriig/the: /whole/dis? 
trict: of Nrirth Saanich.
Athletes of North' Saanich are to 
irieCt this ;Friday;//( SOth)/- at/ the/* park/ 
for/ instrriction/ and? t;rainirig,?at 6:30 
p.m., riridef :Chuck Cunningham.
“THE OLD RELIABLE!” —
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE —
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY! ■”«/
’Phone 73 — Thirdi Street — Sidney, B.G.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We
can save.you money!
(( Tfie Little/S|io|)''TuitfitIxe/Big Rallies yr
Owr Mew'S
iRDISERiliil
Reviewettes are,.continuing practices ; 
to pick out an all-star team to play |4;W/i« ra;| 
a,yictoria'/tearii;;rit/'thri'‘Saariich?Pio-;’'' 
rieer/:Societv’s'' /“Comriiuiiitv /'Event”
r-SEE :WHATV'IS :MARKED /ON :'EVERy/PA/IRI/ 
SIZE — QUALITY — PRICE!
':Fa«:;Drill,//Sl-50
//W/GUPFS''AND/SI/X/POCKETS:'^'/:
Heavy, although fine BLUE DENIM, plain
neer yfs: m n y  
at/Saanichtori/:/6n DdmihioiiDayZ: ////
TENNIS
Langford downed the local tennis 
players / 6-2? on? Saturday /afterhjobri 
on the/forrher’s/corirts; in a 'Vancou­
ver Island Tennis League fixture. 
/NORTH SAANICH WINS 
; 1 Playing /snappy//ball /t^^^
Saan j ch /hoys were tlie/ winn ers in / a 
Progressive/ /Lerigue?/game against 
James I.slahd on Tuesday evening bn 
the Island grounds, /Phe score regis- 
/tered"’9.72*/ /"
•THAT/YOU/GAN/BUY/YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM/THE REVIEW AY THE/V 
/ SAME PRICE YOU WOULD ;PA.Y THE/ TRAVEL-;
m
M LING SALESMAN'.' WE WILL GIVE YOU THE ##
, VERY SAME COUNT/ER SAL/ESi BOOK:: YOU^/




THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT : IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE W 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- #






DELIVERY TO EVERY PART OF THE 
/'DISTRICT ; ‘
/STORE/CLOSED'all: DAY'SATURDAY
Optm as usual Monday MQRNINClONLYv^
Jidy''3 r(l
’PHONK l.'.S rOK EI-TICIKMT .SLRVICrJ 
We neenii.ieiK) ymi Imying Fluur mul Sugitr ut (mhiy’N prieeH!
. Db/'ywu'/irwcistve, bur' Cainmurdly'■■Buyftrn':
''AAA By Review; Repreaentative
GANGES, June/ 28.-^MiBa Marion 
Miller,: teacher at the Divide/ School; 
with her school children and their 
parents, held h school closing picnic 
at Vesuvius Bay on Saturday, a very 
jolly time being spent by all present*
Among thoKo who attended were 
Mrs* J. Bennett, Mary Evelyn, Juno 
and John Bennett; Mrs. W. Jaraeski, 
Natalie, Helen Vernice and Pat; Miss 
M. Miller, Mrs, B. Conery, /Rosie, 
Gracie, Dorothy and Allan; Mr, and 
Mrs, Edgar Wakelin, Betty and Jean; 
Mr.-i, 11, Nehbs, Jessie anti Arthur; 
Mrs, Fred Walters and Oliver Gur- 
'■nett,/' ■':' . //.*'' / /',!
So popular 'was the mystery cruise 
staged / by / the/ Sidney arid /District 
Tennis/Club;bn Sundayilast/that an­
other such day is planned for the 
very near future.
/ Qiiite a / party of/ enthusiastic 
erriisers boarded Captain Y.
Higg^’ boat/; at tlie ? Beacon// Averirig 
wharf, Sidney; at 10//o’clock a.m., ex? 
citement reigning? supreme throrigh/ 
’put'’the:";.eye/ntful' day*/''/;/'//;/;';//
Gay /was/the party; w^ 
arrived //at its; destination, /;which 
proved to be Mbhtagri Harbour, one 
pf/ the/ points on/ the sbrith side/ of 
Galiano Island./ : Swimming, games 
and/two hearty; meals /were/ enjoyed 







Ijsr SIZE 30 TO -12 WALST.S "W ,/ -
HEAVY BLACK, PRINTED FUSTIAN, 
BEDFORD CORDS, DARK- GREY 
TV/EEDS and FINE GREY 
FLANNELS ...
AH these are excellent lines and very 
moderately priced!



























AmiMAi I / •CH'f.
BEAGON AVENUE ’PHONE'>91':
:G6rn/Beef:;;(;Armpur’s')^,:’2::for" 
Berry Sugar, 2 ibs.
/baManas------
' Pound . ■ ............... .......






-Mein l>a '| a;/fVui'pac Icet' 
■jCn‘anibam’s'Uim'eJ'uice:/Cbrcliai,'bottle'/;;!28c''' 
;;Canned'''/Pineapple;;''' (cubes)','VS/lins// , :*25c 
' Hire’s Root Beer'or Ginger'beer,;;bottle c./28c;'
/.Crapeikut*/Flakes,,'' ;2';'pa.Cikct8 ................... . 2'1:C'
'Rice' 'Krispies,'/"packet .................................10c
;'NeW;:Ro,tatOeS,.,;12,; lbs. / .,25c;'
LOCAL strawberries 
Fresh In Daily ! / /
COPELAND & WRIGHT In-1 'iSlipe;; FoliiKli^l'black ,01*,' bro:wn) ^,;iiii/' 1 Oc i
Lu>t;:'’(8mBill iiackefc)', ;''per::/paeket ...................10c''^
// . : /■,//
